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1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross inconTe or gross expenditure was t2S,000

ar iess must, foilowing the end of each financial year, complete Form 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountabiiity Reiurn in accordance with Proper Fracfices, unless the authcrity:
ai does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; oi"

b) does not wish io certify its*lf as exempt
?' Sn'laller authorities where the higher of all gross annuai income or gro$s annual expenditure does n*t

exceed f25,000 and that meet the qualifying criteria as set aut in the Certificate cf Exemption are able
to declare themselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Aecountabiliiy
Return ta the ext*rnai auditor for a iimited assurance review prcvided the authority carnpletes:
a) The Certifirate of Sxemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email
or i:y posi (not both) no later than 30 June ?0??. Failure to do so will resuit in reminder letter(sifor
whrch the Ar_rtl"iority will be charged [40 +VAT for each letter; and
blThe Annual Governance and Accauntability Retunn (Farrm 2) which is made up of:
'Annunf lnt*rnal Audit R*g:*t"t {pa{}e 4"} must be cornpleted by the auihoriiy's internal auelitor.. $ectl*n I * &nnt"lal G*v*vn*r":e* $taten":ent {pag* S} must be completed and approved by the authr:rity.
'$ect!*n ? * &ec*unting Stnt*rr*nts {pagc S} nrusi be completed ancl approved by the authority.
I{OTE: Authcrities certifying themsolves as exempt $HSULD l.lOT send the completed Anni.eal
Governance and Accountability Return to the external aud!tor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annuai Governance Statement before approving Sectior": 2
Accout'lting Statements and both must h:e approved and pui:lished on the authoiity wdL':site/webpage
before 1 July 2*22.

FuhlIcatl#n ReEE"l Irements
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a publicly available weSsiie as requirecl i:y the
Accor:nts and Audit Regulations 2015, the Local Audit (smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015 and the
Transparency Coo'e for Smaller Authorities. These inciude:
. **rt[fic*te of ffixernptl*:, page 3* Annusi [nt*e"*alAudit R*port XfiZ1lX.?., pag* 4

" $eetion'tr *&nnual frsvernance $tatemenlZ*Z,llZ?, page S. $*etion 2 * &ce**ntin5; $taten"rents ?*Z.l/22, page fi. Analysis cf variances
. Hark reconciliatii:n
' lrlotice tf the peri*d fcr th* exercise af puhlic r"ights and other infari'nation requir*d b17 R*guiaii+n 1S {I ).Accounts and Audlt Regulations lS'tr5.

L!nrEt*d Assuranr* Revimw
Any smaller authority may request a limited assurance review" li so, the authority should noi certify itself as
exempt or complete the Certificate of Exemption. Instead it should complete Foim 3 of the AGAR-ZA21'n2
and return it to the external auditor together with tlre supporling documentation requested by the external
auditor. The cost to the authority for the review will be t200 +VAT.

Frovided that the authority certifies itself as exerrpt, and conrpletes and publishes the documents listed
under'Publicatron Requirements', there is no requirement for the authority to have a review.
ll it decides to certify itself as exempt, ihe authority must completo and return tlre Certificate of Exemption
cn Page 3 to the external auditar to confirni that it has cerlifi*tj itself exempt.

TFe Annual Governance arrcJ Accor-:ntability Return constitutcs tne dnnual Ieturll reierred to irr the Accounls dnd Audit R€gulirrions 2015.
Throuqllout. trrc words extern;)l audrlor'llave th* sanre meaning as i:re !/orcs loca: JLrdrlor in tt,encccu,its 

"rJir,f,t 
n"grir=,""t ZOrS. 

"

'far a complete /isl of bcdles that may be smaller authcrities refer ta sciredu/e 2 to the Locat Autlit and Accauntabitity Act 101 4.

Annual Governance and Accountability Relurn 2AZ1lZ2 Form 2
Local Councils, lnlernal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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Guidance ra*tes &n s*ff!ptretir"rg F*rm ? *f the Annual Goverrcan*w and
&c*oul:tebElityr Reti,rrn {ASAR.} *G21/Ae, $e*tioms 1 amd t

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirenre nt for a limited assurance review must do
sc at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2022.1|should not submit its Annual Governance and Ac-
countability Return to the external auditor. However, as part o{ a more proportionate regime, the authority
must comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities.
The Certificate of Exentption rnust be returned to the external auriitor no later than 30 ..!une 2$22. Renrinder
letters will incur a charge r:f f40 +VAT for each letter.

The authority rnust ccmply with Proper" Pracflces in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR and the
Certiiicate of Exemption. Froper Practices are found in the trracfifrr:nei"s'Guide* which is updatecl frorn iime to
time and contains e,rerything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year*enci.

The authority sh*uld receive and note the Annual InternalAudit Repart i:efore approvlng ihe Annua!
Governance $tatenrent and the accounts.

Th* Annual Governance Statement (section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accouniing
statements (secticn 2) and evidencecl by the agenda or minute references
The Responsihle Financial Officer (RFO) must certify the accounts {Section 2) before they are presented
to the authority for approval. The authorrty must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounls.
The RFO is required to ccnrmence the pLrhlic rights period as soon as practicalafterthe date of the
AGAR approval.

Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted i:oxes left empty), and is properly signed and ciated.
Avoid making ainendments to the completed annual return. Any amendments must be approved by the
i:uti-:orrty and properly in itialled.

Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness at the meeting at',vhich it is signed off.
You must inform your external auditor about any change of CIe rk, R.esponsihle Financiatr Offleer or
Chairrnan, and prcvide relevant authority owned generic email addresses and ielephone nurnhers.
The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting
statements an paEe $. Guidance is provided in the Pracfilloners'Gulde" which nray assist.
Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the prerricus year
iBax 7 of 2021 ) equals the balance brought forward in the current year iBox 1 of 2022).
The Responsible Financial Officer (RfO), on behalf cf the authority, must set the comrnencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which rnust inch-rde the first ten working days of july.
The authority must publish, on the authoritywebsitelwebpage, the infornration required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, includrng the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor befor* 1 July 20?2"

*Gcvernane e and Acc*untabitity for Sma/Ier A utltorities.in Fngland - a trraclilioners' Guide fo Proper Prac{ices
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www.ada.org.uk

Anrir-rai Governance anri Acccuntability Relurn ZAZIlZZ Fr:rm 2
Locel Counci!s, lnternal Drainage tsoarcls and other SmallerAuthorities

All sections Have all highl!ghted boxes been completed?

Have the dates set for-the period for the exercise of public rights been published?

lnlernai Aurlit Reparl Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the internal auditor and
explanations provided?

Secticn 'l For any siateme nt to lvhich the response is 'nr:', is an explanaiion available
for publication?

Section 2 Has the authority's apprcval of the accounting siatemenls been confirmed by
ihe signalure cf the Chairman cl the approval meeting?

Has an explanatian of significant variations been publisheci wlrere requirerJ?

ls an explanation of any dif{erence betwee n Box 7 and Bnx s available, shoLrld
a {Liestion be raised by a loeal elector ancl/or an int*rested party?

$ections 1 and 2 Trust funrjs * have all disclasures been nrade if the authority as a hody corporate
is a sole managing trustee? {Lacal Cauncils anly)
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ffi*ntfifleat* *f Hx*rnpti*n * Affi&ffi #S*Tlp* F*rrxt ?

To be c*mpieteld hy snraller authoritics where the higlrer of grcss in*nnre *r g!"CIss *xpenditur"e
did n*i exceecj [2S,0C* in ihe yefir sf **count end*d 3't MarcN"l 2C27., and that wlsh tCI e*rtify
th*mselves *s *xempt fr*m a iimlt*d a$$ur*ilce review und*r $*ction S of th* Local Audit
i$m*ller Auth*rltr*s) Regulati*ns 201 S

There is no requirement ta have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annuai Governance anci Aecountabiiiiy
Return ta the external auditcr, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempi at a meeiing of the
authority after 31 March 2A22 ana a completed Cerlificate of Exemption is sui:miited no later than 30 June Z02Z
notifying the externai auditor.

LtJ >TLA\ bfr Pnrtr s H ( 1;.J6.J<l L
certiftes that during the financial year 2fr21122, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annuai expenditure, for the year did not exceed €2S,0CI0

b tt,413
t t",s8\

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to eartify itself as *xempt, so that a linrited
assurance review will still be required" If an authority is unable to confirm the stat*rnents below then it
cannct cedify itself as exempt and it must subnrit the completed Annual Governance and,qceountability Reiurn
Form 3 to the exiernal ar-rdiior to undertake a limited assurance review for lthich a iee of EZS0 +VAT will be payable^
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in exisience on 1st Aprii 2018
' in reiation to the preceding financial year {2020/21), ttre exiernai auditor has mot:

' issued a prrblic interest report in respect of the authorrty or any entity connecied with it
' rnade a statutory recommendaiion to the authority. relating to the authority or any entity ci:nnected with it. issued an advisory ttotice under paragraph 1(1) of schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
' commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
' made ar application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawfui,

and the application has not been withdrav,/n nor has the court refused to make the deelaration
' The court has not declared an item of account uniawfu! after a pe!"$on made an appeal ur:Cer seclion 2B(3) of the Act.
if you are able to confirm that the above staiements appiy and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceedtng [25,000. then the Certificate of Exemption can be sigr,eU and a copy
submitted to the external auditor eith*r by email or by post {not both).
The Annuai internal Audit Report, Annual Gcvernance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliatron pius the infornration required by Regulatir"rn 1S {l). Accounls anci Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period fr:rthe exercise of public rights still need to be fuliy conrpleted and,
along with a copy of this ceriificate, punlisheci on the auihority websitelwebpage* befcre 1 ,igly 2C22.
Ey si6ning this eertificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signeci by the Responsible Financial Officer Daie I confirm that this Certificate of

trxemption was approved i:y this
authority on this daie:

as recorded in minute reference:Signed by Chairrnan

Tctal annual gross income for the authority Z0Z1IZZ..

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority ZAZ1ftZ,

Date

Generic email address of Authority

L u 9ft1 I b A Pfv7*t I t-l c L<{LK-@ plo-rnr. t L
. Telephone number

C-oA OtLt?7 L?-?ra2
' Publrshed rveh address

:!..'.._, 1:,,':-;l ,;.1, l,f":,i l.',\,;_.:, l": ,.:1"...--.'..-t,l..r{...i j*. * { a-.:,.t"*r*

ONLY this Certificate of Ex*mptian shsuld be returned f lTF{gR hy email SR by po$t {nothoth) 99 $_o?n as possihle after certification to ysur external auditol burt na trcter than 30
June 202?. Reminder letters incur a charge of {+O *VAT
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2AZjn2 Form 2
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smalierAuthr:rities
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&ars:uuaB lmternm[ &*dit Rep*rt 2*g.1lfla

L vsfeat{2w ?ntturE\-l Ct>c)C*lC-t L

Lurft*vi d'l.i ?{ll/-,ts Fld'<}utr-)Li L - &or*1
During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's iniernal auditor actlng independently and on the
basts of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of complrance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the ar-rthority.

The internal audit fnr 2021122 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's ne*ds and planned coverage
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objecti';es r:f internal control and alongside are the internal audit conciusions on whether,
in all significanl respects, the cotrtrol objectives vuere belng achieved throughout the f!nancial year to a stanciard
adequaie to meet the needs of this authority.

C' This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewecJ tlre adequacy
of arrangemenls to rnanage tlrese.

l)' The precepi or rates requirement resr-rlied from an adequaie budgetary pi"ocess; progress against
ihe h:udgei rr.,;ls regularly monilored; and reserves were appropriate.

H" Expected inccme was iLilly received, baserl cn correct prices, pretperiy recorded and promptly
benked: and VAT was approprialely accounted for.

F. Petty cash payme nts \.jere properly supporied hy receipis. all petty cash expenditure vr'as
apfiroved and VAT appropriately acccunted for.

hl. The auihority has corrrplied with the publication requtrements for 2020i21 .i\GAR
islrr: "{ $,r1,t J::};: gs I (:} ilr$i} J} ss l;$i+$r.

G" (For local councils only)
Trursl funCs {inol charilable) - The council met its re$pcnsibilities as a truslee.

Date(s) internal audit undeftak*n

r <fo*f;01-'L
$ignature of person who
carried outthe irrterna! audit Dare "rlr+f 

24?-12-

'lf the response is no' please stale lhe implicalrons and actjon beirg taken lo adrlress any rveakness rn control identifiecj
ladd separale sheefs if needed).

"Noie: lf lheresponseis'nolcovered pleaseslatewhenthemostrecentinternal auditworkwasdone:n'rhisareaarrdwhenit is
next planned: or, if coverage ts not rer;uired. tl'e annual internal audit report i'-rust expla,rr why not (add separate sheets if neeCecl)

Name of person who carried cut the internal audit

P*1 gt,. * 6,.+ fiK a (i,

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2021lZZ Fcrnr 2
L"ocal Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other $mallerAuthorities

Mr99I'd!havebeenproper"lykepithroLrEhoutthefinancialyear.
B. This authority complied \,'riih ils financial regulations. payments urere supDorted hy invoices, all

expenditure v,ras ilpprcved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

G" Salaries io emplcyees ai-ld allowances to memhers were r:aid in accorciance lrrilh this authority's
approvals, anrl PAYE anrl hjl requiremenis were nroperly applied.

F''tr. rtsset anc lnveslmerlts registers were corrplete anci accurate and properly rnainlained.

| -?Slq!j-*lg[:.9_c_!r]glli_c_?_l$gtiory ryq* property carried out durins the year.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year \/ere prepared on tlre correci accounting basis
{receipts and payments or income and expenditLrrei, agreed to the cash book, supporled by an
adequate audit trail from underlyir,rg records and where appropriate deittor$ and creditors were
properly recorded.

H" lf the authr:riiy certified itself as exempt from a llrnited a$surance review in 202C121, it nret the
exernption criieria and correctly declared ilself exenrpt. (t{the autl:arily had a llmited assura/lco
r*view af its 2A2il/7-1 lSllR lick "not c*ver*rl"!
The authority pui:lishes information on a free to access websitelwebpage up to date at the time of
tiie internal audit in acccrdance with any relevanl t!-ansparenoy code requirements

M. The authority, during the previou$ year (2020-21) correctly provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights as requir*-d by ihe Accounis and Audrt Regulations {evid*nc*d by the
rt*ti*e 6iuhlisiied rttt the t,i*hsile andi<tr author"ily approvarl rninuies canfinnin;l lhe dates sefJ.

For any other" risk areas identifierl hy this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needeel).
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ffi*attmn T * Anmt"lal ffi*v*rffiaffis* $tmtenrer:t ?$tr,1I?a

We acknowlectge as the members of:

LvgtA t 6A PfWt-tS t-t co,JroCl a-

cur responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal contiol, including arrangenrents for
the preparation of the Accounting $taternents. We confirm, to tlre best of our knowle dge and belief. with
respect to the Accounting $taternents for the year endeci 31 March 2022, thai:

l. We have put in plaile arrangenlents for effective finiinclai
fi)anagemeni Curing the year. anrJ for the preoaration of
{he accounlrilq si3temenis.

pr}paretl its acco./rllin!/ sfaicn,enls in accotclance
v,tith the Accaunts and Aucitt Rc$ritai'iors.

2. l\e nraintained an adequate systent of iniernal cr:ntro!
including rneasures designed io prevent and detect fraud
anC corrupticn and revie,qed its effectiveness.

m a d e fi rop e r a rra n g e m e !'iis a n d a c ce pt7 rJ res pc 11 st b i i tl/
for saleguardng the pLlblic nroney *nd reso urces in
ils *har.rye.

3. We iook all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no txatters of actual or potential
non-cLrmpiiance with iaws, regulations and Propei
Practices that couid have a stgnificant financial effe ct
on the ability of thls aLitholty to concluci its
blisiness or rltanaqe its finances.

has anly done whrst it has the ltgal pcswe r io do and has
cafiplied with Praper Practices ifi rlolitg sr.

4" We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eiectors'rights irr accorclance yjith the
reqLlire ments af the Accounls and Audit Regr"rlations.

clurinll the yeat gave all per.sofls lnlereslcC the appafiu,lity k)
inspe ct and ask grle sllcns aSout lhls auihrsrity's ilccounfs.

5. We carried oul an assessftle nt cf the risks f actng this
arjthority and iook aitproprrale steps to manage those
i'rsks, rncliiding ihe tntroductron cf iniernai ccrrtrols andlcr
exfernel insurance ccver lvnere reeuireci.

cefisidered anti tiocumenk:d tlie fifiancialarid of/rl.r rlsks lt
iaies and dea/l vlith them propefly.

6, We maintaine.l throughoul the vear an adequate and
eficctrvo system oi inrernal eudii of the accouilting
records arrd contro, svsiems.

arranged for a ccmpelent pe,.son. lnde$enierf of lhe iinailcial
to,?rcLs and procedure s, trs give an abje ctiv€ vrcw art wbeth., r
inlcrilel cantrols meet the jleods ot lhls srr'?ril€r aulhorltJ,.

7, We took appropriate actior-. on all matters ralsed
in reports ftom tnternal and external auciit.

responcied lo matters broughf to lfs attenilon by inierna! anil
exlernal audit.

8. We consrdered whether any litigation, liabilities or
comntitixents, evenls ot lransactions, occurrin0 eithe!"
during or after the year-end, have a financial in-ipact on
this auihority and. where appropriate, have includr*d them
in ihe accOuntlng staterrients-

dlsclcserl everything it shourt! have abaut its b.rslness mcti!,ily
duing the year lncludinE er€nts iakirg p/ace after the year
efic! i{ relevant.

$. (For iocal cor"rncils only) Trust fLrnds inciuding
charitable. ln our capacity as tne soie managing
trustee we dischargeci our accountability
responsibilities tor tlre fun.J(s )/assets, lncluding
financ:at reporling and, if required. tndeperldent
examinaiion or ar";dit.

las nrel ail af its responslbr?itles vthere as a bcily
carporate it jsasr:/e manaEint| frusieeof a laffit kust
or lrusl.s.

"For any statement to which the response is 'nc', an explanation mr:st be published

This Annual Governance Statement was apprcved at a
meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as rninute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval wa$ given:

Chairman

CIerk

The authority r,'rebsite/webpage is up to date ar-rd the information r.equired by the Transparency Code has
been published.

Lu{Le.J6FlPARI sHcouNct L ' c of1

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2021 IZZ Form 2
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and oiher smallerAuthorities
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$mcti*r'* 2 - A**oulmtEng Stmtennercts 20?11t2 fnr

Lw{t uel 6 t-\ n3&lEH Coucr<-, L

1. Balances hrought
foruvard

?. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

3. (+) Tatal other receipts

t--_._
I 

4" {-} sraff c0s1s

$- {-) Loan interesucapital
repayments

other payments

il i,rf;r t".--fi."b o"t,lt
i Disclosure note re Trust lunds
1 {rncrucingcrtafttaDte.)

I

I ceftify that forthe year enderi l]1 March 2022 theAccounting
Staternents in this Annual Gr:vernance and Accounlai:ility
Return have L:ecn prepared on either a receipts and
payments cr inconre and expenditure basis fr:llolv!ng the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for"$maller
Authoritjes - a Practltioner-s' Guide to Proper Praciices
anci present fairly the {inancial positicn af this authority.
$ign*ri by Respr:nsible Financrai Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date

T<tlal expenCiture or paymen ls made to itnd an hehalf
of all entpksyees. lnclude gross sa/aries ar:d wages,
employers Nl contributians, emp/oyers pension
co ntri b uti on s, g ratu iti es a nd seve ra n ce payments.

Total expenditure or paymenls as recorde d in the cash-
book /ess stalf cosls (line 4i and loan interesl/capita!

(tine 5)

trolal balances and reserrves af flre end of the year. lrlust
equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

The Council as a bady corporale
eind rs resl>orrsibte far ntanaging

lJ.S. Ihe {ii1urcs in th* accountingS siai+n;enis e*oye do
nat, inclttde any Trusi lransacfuofis.

I confirm tl'rai these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in nrinute reference

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

;sr" r./" ,.r"t", fr;---l
Iir^rsf fiitds o,'asse ls. I

t7b63 Ls t+1
Totat balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as reconJed in the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previous year.

r"i;/ -*rr,rt;ip.-dff",J* tDB- rrh;;; /-"*,
received or reaeivable in the year, Exclude any grants
recelyed.

Total inccnte or recerpls as recorded ln the cashbook less
lhe y:recepf cr rafes//eyies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

Tolal exSt*nditure ar payrn(ltrts <tf capital and mleresf
ntade cluring ths year on the autltarity's borrowings (if any).

Lrt+7
8. Total va!ue of cash and

short lerm investrnents 2-a t41 L976D
7he sunr af all current ancl deposil bank accounts, cash 

I

holdings and shoti term investmenls helcJ as ar 3J March * 
i

Io agree wrfh bank recnncilia{ion. 
1

S. Total fixecl assets plus
long term investments
and assets

gotoJ 6s+v?
The value a{ all the prapefty lhe autharity owns - ft rs rrane l

up of all its fixed assels and long term inyesfrnents as ai 
i

31 March. 
1

1S. -Ioial borrowings o o The outstanding capitat balance as al 37 Arlarch of all loans
frtsm third paftles (iircludrirg PWLB).

Anrrual Governance arnC Accountability Reiurn ZAXIZZ Fornr 2
Local Counciis, lnternal Dr*inage Bcarcls and other Smaller,Authorities
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